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.NewsMM -- Willamette Valley Silverton Women
Postpone Session n

The Statesman's Community
Salem, Oregon. Saturday

Major Orders .

Are Conferred
Archbishop Officiates
At Ceremonies in
Mt. Angel Abbey

MT. ANGEL Major orders
were conferred on eight young

'men by Archbishop Edward D.
Howard of Portland Wednesday
morning, December 8, in the ab-

bey chapel at ML AngeX
The archbishop was celebrant

at the pontifical mass and was as-

sisted by Very Rev. Jerome
Wespe, prior. Rev. Damian Jent-g- es

was deacon and Rev. Method
Korn, subdeacon. Rev. Albert
Bauman and Rev. Patrick Mea-
gher served as assistants to the
throne. Masters of ceremony were
Rev. Thomas Brockhaus and Rev.
gtephen Hofmann.

National 4H Club Winner
Speaker at Jersey Meeting

Grant Permits
For Buildings

Jefferson City Council
Grants Permit to
Homer Bell

JEFFERSON Mayor T. O.
Kester presided at the regular
meeting of the city council Tues-
day night in the council room of
the city hall. -

-

W. J. Looney acted as recorder
in the absence of E. E. Howell,
who has been ill. Building permits
were granted to Homer Bell for
the building of a house, garage
and chicken house on a lot in
north Jefferson which he recently
purchased. To Claude B. Ray for
the erection of a business building
on Main street to be built of
brick and tile.
' Another permit was granted to

Harold Wynd to build a chicken
house on his property on South
Main street.

Motion' carried that the mayor
and recorder be authorized to
grant building permits whenever
in their judgment it is justifiable.

A communication from D. M.
Burnett was read and placed on
file regarding his meter reading
and the water superintendent
was instructed to correct the read-
ing. .. . V

A communication was read ask-
ing that the city water be extends
ed beyond the city limits to a
lot on the north part of the Ho-

mer West farm just north of Jefr
ferson.

The McKee brothers asked for
a renewal of a permit for the
year 1944 for the sale of beer.

The street committee was in-

structed to make minor street re-

pairs. Besides paying bills, no fur-
ther business was transacted.
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SILVERTON Woman's club,
which has ' its regular meeting
date Monday, has postponed Its
meeting time one week in order
to hold a Christmas meeting. This
will be held at the home of Mrs.
Glenn Briedwell. John Medcalf,
art teacher in the Silverton high
school, will demonstrate various
Christmas decorations. Mrs. S. L.
Almlie will appear in a reading
and will be ' accompanied ;by a
vocal trio composed of Mrs. Tom
Anderson, Mrs. Alf O. Nelson and
Mrs. Dan Riveness singing Christ
mas carols. .

School Swings
Are Repaired

CLOVERDALE E. V. Vickers
left Saturday by bus for Hunting-
ton Beach, Calif., where he plans
to spend a few days visiting with
his mother who has been in poor
health. She is past 87 years of age.

The local school board has re-
cently repaired the swings and
installed a new rope on the flae
pole. The stage for the Christmas
program, also a Christmas r tree,
is to be put up Saturday by mem-
bers of the board.

The consolidated eaf Clover
club and Turner Better Homes
and Gardens club will hold an all
day meeting December 22 at the
nome of Elizabeth Ball in Tur-
ner. An; exchange of gifts will be
a main attraction of the after
noon meeting.

School Plans Holiday
Program at Grange

UNION HILL A Christmas
program; will be given by the
children of the school assisted bv
their teacher, Mrs. Houghs. It will
be presented to the public at the
grange hall. -

The Present with a Future!
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PAGE THREE

Tent Dwellers
Now in House

Jone House Occupied
'By Fairish Gap

Family
JEFFERSON Homer Bell has

purchased a lot on Third street
in Dungan addition to Jefferson,
and is planning to build a house,
garage and chicken house on the
place.

Victor Oleman and family, who
have been living In a tent in the
Parrish Gap district, have moved
Into the Jones house in the north
part of Jefferson.

The T. H. Pilcher family, who
lived near Marion, have moved
into the Delbert Murphy house on
Second street

Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. -- and Mrs. George Vail were
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ambrose of Al-
bany.

Mr. and Mrs. A. "Wilson spent
Sunday and Monday visiting at
the home of Mrs. Wilson's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Austin
near Aumsville.

Earl Phelps is confined to his
bed with a broken left leg. He
was working on a trestle on the
West Salem bridge, and fell from
the 18 foot trestle, breaking both
bones just above the ankle and
dislocated the ankle. Phelps has
been employed by the Southern
Pacific for a number of years.

Recent guests at the home of
Mrs. Grace Thurston were Mr.
and Mrs. T. F. Skelton and Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Sedgewick and
daughter Linda of Portland. Mrs.
Skelton is a daughter and Mrs.
Vergen and Mrs. Sedgwick are
granddaughters of Mrs. Thurston.

4H Club Work
Grange Topic

WEST SALEM The West
Salem Grange met last evening
at the city hall, Carleton Brown,
master presided.

Mrs. Emily VanSanten, school
principal spoke on work
and how the grange can cooper-
ate. Eleven are now
working including cooking, sew-
ing, gardening, chickens, rabbits,
and woodwork. She stressed the
fact that many of the youth prob-
lems might be solved by interest-
ing them in this type of club work.

The installation of officers who
were unable to attend the joint
installation' at Monmouth was
held. Final plans were formulated
for a demonstration of degree
work to be held at Rickreall early
in January.

The election of state officers
was conducted. The secretary and
tellers were indicated to canvass
the vote and forward the results
to the state secretary.

The master spoke on
activities, in the school, and urged
the individual grange members to
interest themselves in this work.

Three visitors were present;
Mrs. Grace Rackliff, member of
the Myrtle Point grange and Mr.
and Mrs. Ingram of the Yankton
grange in Columbia county.

Woodburn Garden
Club to Entertain

WOODBURN The annual
Christmas party of the Woodburn
Garden clubhas been set for the
evening of December 14. It will
be held at the Lutheran social
hall and will begin with a no host
dinner at 7 o'clock to which all
club members and their families
are invited.

The table decorations, to be ar-

ranged by club members, will be
judged and prizes will be award-
ed. Later in the evening there will
be a Christmas program culmina-
ting in a gift exchange at the
Christmas tree.

Woodburn Home Ec
Club Elects Officers

WOODBURN The Home Eco-

nomic club of Woodburn high
school met for organization and
election of officers. Wednesday,
December 8. The officers for the
year include the following: presi-
dent, Beverly Hughes; vice presi-
dent, Kathleen Jensen; secretary,
Elloraine McCormick; treasurer,
Mildred Fish; reporter, Ina
Leighty; custodian, Eileen Bliv-e-n;

song leader, Jean Bentley;
historian, Caroline Zuber; pianist,
Virginia Olson.

About 35 senior and junior
girls were present at the organi-
zation. They made plans for the
initiation of new sophomore and
freshmen girls at the next meet-
ing, j; ; .
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Reports From

Rainbow Girls
Are Inspected
f State' Officers Come,
I Masons Serve Supper

To Entire Croup
WOODBURN Evergreen 4 As-

sembly, Order of Rainbow for
Girls, met Wednesday for annual
inspection by grand officers. Honor
guests were Miss Nancy Austin
of St. Helens assembly, who Is
now Grand Advisor for Oregon;
Mrs. Mildred . Oliver of Albany,
supreme ; deputy in Oregon, Miss
Margaret Yates of Evergreen as-
sembly, grand drill leader, Miss
Betty Brown of Newberg assem-
bly, Grand Faith, and Mrs. Flor-
ence Stalley, mother advisod" of
Corvallis assembly. Miss . Austiin
was presented with a beautiful
victory corsage, the others with
gay handkerchief nosegays.

The initiatory work was exem-
plified for the visitors, with Miss
Donna Gilliam, a member of the
class taken in at the last meet-
ing, acting as candidate. Mrs. J.
Melvin Ringo was soloist for the
evening. Mrs. Oliver and Miss
Austin both gave inspiring and
helpful addresses. Miss Brown and
Mrs. Stalley also spoke, expressing
their pleasure at being present.

A large number of Masons and
Eastern Stars were present. An-

other out of town guest Miss Jo
Anna Herring of the Newberg
assembly. At the close of assembly
the Masonic Lodge members pres-
ent invited the Rainbow girls and
their guests to the dining room
where they served hot weiner-wich- es

and coffee, fruit punch and
cookies. Songs and a call for the
Masonic hosts too take a bow en-

livened the social hour.
A Christmas party and election

for the next meeting, December
22, was announced.

Mrs. Minnie Olson, worthy ma-

tron of Evergreen chapeter No
41, O.E.S. has had announcement
made of the annual election of
officers at the next meeting, De-

cember 13.
After election the Past Matrons'

club will follow its long establish-
ed annual custom of serving sup-

per. In charge if the dining room
are Mrs. Beulah Gilbert, Mrs.
Martha Reiling, Mrs. Florence
Butterfiled, Mrs Minnie Richards.
The Kitchen committee is Mrs.
Gertrude Beach, Mrs. Eleanor
VickersJ Mrs. Pearl Lansden and
Mrs. Mary Smith.

Jefferson Girls
Elect Officers

JEFFERSON The girls of Jef-

ferson high school Pep club met
Tuesday and selected officers for
the school year as follows: presi-
dent, Lois Smith; vice president,
Gaynell Cole; secretary, Irene
Huber; treasurer, Lois Hampton.
Six new members were chosen by
the faculty: Mary Karg, Theresa
Bowen, Lorraine Bentley, Betty
Fish, Betty Baxter and Betty
June Ricks.

The freshman class has one new
member, Aileen Armstrong from
Woodburn. Two sophomore boys
have moved away, Fred Horner
to Chelan, Wash., and Gordon
Smith to Amity.

Violin Concert
Set for December 1 9

SILVERTON Miss Catherine
Petersen, well known violinist,
will be featured soloist at the
Christmas concert being arranged
for Trinity church by Mrs. Tom
A. Anderson for December 19 at
8 p.m. Miss Petersen will be ac-

companied by her mother, Mrs.
Christian A. : Petersen, and they
will play two numbers from Bach.

Trinity choir will sing a num-
ber of Christmas selections for the
concert. This is the second in a
group of vesper concerts which the
choir is giving under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Anderson this win-
ter. The first was given November
28 and was well attended.

Old Airport Is Sold,
Will Be Used as Farm

SILVERTON A deal was
closed recently whereby John J.
Moe became owner of the old
Silverton airport off from the
Scanty i road. The place contained
121 acres and was purchased from
the A. Coolidge company. Mr.
Moe wilt have it farmed.

Silverton's airport was a popu-
lar place a number of years ago
and at one time sponsored a large
air circus which was widely at-

tended. ; ;: :"

Valley Births
WOODBURN Mr and Mrs.

Albert Rheinholdt are the parents
of a boby con born De-

cember 7 at the Woodburn hos-

pital. This is the third son in he
family, and the fourth child.

t ji-- 7
! SILVERTON --A daughter was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ehli
at the, Silverton hospital Decem
ber 9. "i,

The: twins," a boy and a girl,
born to Mr. and Mrs. A. Huber
on the fith, are reported as get-

ting along very welL

Those receiving the order cl
diaconate included Rev. Frater
David Prebula of Lacey, Wash.,
and Rev. Frater Dennis Marx and
Rev. Frater Bernard Sander of
the Mt. Angel abbey.

The subdiaconate was conferred
on Frater Bertrand Trautman
and Frater Eugene Kellenbenz of
Lacey, and Frater Dominic Brox-meye- r,

Frater Louis Charvet and
Frater Raymond H e a d e of Mt.
Angel."

John Kendrigan received minor
orders.

At noon the archbishop was
guest of honor at a dinner in the
seminary dining hall. The hall
was artistically decorated to rep-
resent the feast of tne Immaculate
Conception.
' At 2 pjn. reception ceremonies
for candidates to the-Sodali- ty of
the Blessed Virgin at which the
archbishop officiated were held in
the chapel. Sixteen new members
were received. ' The new officers
were ; likewise installed. Father
Damian and . Father Patrick as-

sisted the. archbishop.
The traditional card party in

the seminary building rounded
out the day's festivities.

Real Estate
Is in Demand

SILVERTON Real estate con-
tinues to move briskly. at Silver-to- n,

according to reports from lo-
cal agents. The Homeseekers'
agency report the following sales
within recent days:

The J. A. Hatch farm in Evans
Valley to Mr. and Mrs. Oral Egan;
the Jim Clark home on Madison
street to Mr. and Mrs. . Harry
Larson of Scio; the Charles Har-b- ec

property in Geiser addition
to Willard Gabbard; the Henry
Sheldon acreage on Marquam
road to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fry;
the Edward Meehan home on
Whittier street to Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Laudette; the Henry Makla-ko- ff

farm in the Silverton Hills
to Gene Brown; the Mr. and Mrs.
John Mostul home on Oak street
to Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Drager;
the Aloysius B. Wavra acreage in
North Silverton to Mr. and Mrs.
Sugurd Johnson of Tacoma, Wn.;
the Olga Booth home on Whittier
street to Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Smith; the Mrs. Minnie R. Fish-wo- od

residence on Oak street to
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rice; the H. D.
Dick 103-ac- re farm in the Sil-
verton hills to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Damewood of Brooks.

Woodburn Library Has
New Junior Books

WOODBURN New junior
books received at the Woodburn
Carnegie library this week include
the following titles: Pecos Bill, the
Greatest Cowboy of all Times." by
James C. Bowman; Caddy Wood-law- n,

by Carol Brink; Prester
John, by John Buchan; "Hello,
the Boat" by Phillis Crawfors;
The Matchlock Gun, by Walter
Edmonds; Red Sky, by Theodore
A. Harper; Smiling Hill Farm, by
Miriam MasOn; Valiant, Dog of
the Timberline, by Jack O'Brien;

'The Good Master, by Kate Ser-ed- y;

High Water, by Phil Stong;
and Farmer Boy, by Laura Wilder.

An order had been sent for 33
books, but only 1 1 of the titles
were available, as shipments from
publishing houses are slow. How-

ever substitute orders will be sent
In with the hope "that still other
attractive materials may be added
for the younger readers.

Pippin Girl

( if'

Morning, Docombar 11, 1943

Just returned from the na-
tional ..-- H club congress in
Chicago is Miss Alice Roberts,
who has been chosen as one of
the six national jwinners in the
girls, record contest, : sponsored
ty Montgomery Ward and com-
pany of Chicago, As a national
winner, Miss Roberts receives a
$200 scholarship to college.

This award climaxes an out-
standing career in 4-- H club
work for this Marion county
girl. In her eight years in 4--H

club work, she has carried a
total of 34 projects and has been
a local 4-- H club leader for five
years.

To mention a few of her past
outstanding awards, she, was
state champion winner in the
Kerr emergency meal division
in canning this year, was state
home beautification champion
in 1940, and won a blue ribbon
award on canning at Chicago in
1939. She has been a consistent
winner in county and state com-
petition during her entire eight
years in club work.

Total income from the 34 club
projects she has carried is more
than $8000. A good percentage
of this income was in dairy
work, in which she has been an
outstanding breeder and exhi-
bitor for several years, before it
was necessary for her to move
into town and sell her dairy
herd in 1942.

Projects carried include cook-
ing, dairy, clothing, canning,
home beautification, rose and
flower, dairy record keeping,
homemaking, and poultry. Each
project that was started was
carried through in an excellent
manner, it is said.

Miss Irma Kuenzi, state win-
ner in food preparation, also
has just returned from the na-

tional 4-- H club congress. She
has also been in club work for
eight years, but has specialized
mainly in cooking. As state win-
ner, Miss Kuenzi was sent to
the national 4-- H club congress
by Servel, Inc., of Evanston,
Ind.

SILVERTON M. G. Gunder-so- n,

president of the Marion Coun-
ty Jersey Cattle club, reports that
the December meeting Sunday
will be held at the D. C. Qrock
farm near Four Corners, Salem.

Alice Roberts, Turner, just back
from winning national 4-- H honors
at Chicago, will be the featured
speaker for the day.

Money Earned
In Many Ways

WOODBURN The Camp Fire
Girls group have been active in
achievement and social meetings,
as well as in earning money for
their various projects. A ute

cookie sale at a booth in front
of Landon's furniture store Sat-
urday netted $12.

The Tawanka Camp Fire group
is interested in hiking and in
learning to recognize and name
the various trees growing in the
vicinity. They are also learning
to tie knots. Their newest interest
is the preparation for singing
Christmas carols.

The Okihi girls invited their
mothers to a council fire the first
of the week. Those present were:
Mrs. Walter De Haan and Betty
Jo, Mrs. O. L. Withers and Pa-
tricia, Mrs. J. B. Ernest and Nan-
cy Lee, Mrs. A. R. Cole and Do-rac- e,

Mrs. Earl Houseweart and
Patsy, Mrs. Zora McGonegal and
Margaret, Mrs. M. D. Woolly and
Janet, Mrs. Rodney Alden and
Alice, Jo Ann Olson, Hazel Her-mans- on

and Carol and Doris Rose.
Honor beads were awarded to

Alice Alden, Margaret McGone-
gal, Carol Rose and Patsy House-
weart. Carol and Doris Rose were
promoted to the rank of trail
seeker. The girls served cookies
and punch.

Health. Nurse Visit
In Pedee" Community

LINCOLN Miss Barbara Dike,
Polk county health nurse drove
to Pedee to speak ' to local PTA
group at the monthly meeting at
the school house. Mrs. C. Van Den
Bosch, president, was in charge.
Miss Dike spoke on nutrition and
communicable diseases and their
symptoms, also leaving charts
concerning these diseases with the
teachers. .

After the business session and
program a pie social was featured,
the proceeds, $78.75 to be used as
a PTA' fund. Miss Dike was ac-
companied by -- Mrs. Lois Craw-
ford.' '".
Mrs. E. A. Doniagalla
Shows Improvement ,

SILVERTON Mrs! E. A. Dom-agal- la

is reported as convalescing
at her home where she was taken
this week from the Silverton hos-
pital, following major surgery. I;.

Mrs. T. R. Hobart continues to
improve " at the local hospital
where she submitted to a major
operation several days ago.

N't I 1 ,

ALICE ROBERTS

Midstate Man
In Santiam

MARION FORKS W. F. King
of Puneville was here Friday and
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Myers of
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. J. Healey
and son Timothy were Sunday
visitors at the Scott Young home.

Lew Jacobs of Marion Forks
has been visiting in Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pugh and
JoAnne of Detroit visited here
Sunday.

Mrs. Lenna Rinard and daugh-
ters Margaret and Ruth, formerly
of Detroit, were Thursday visitors
at the home of Mrs. Scott Young.
Mrs. Rinard sold her store build-
ing in Detroit while here.

Mrs. Charles Clester of Detroit
spent Monday afternoon with
Mrs. Scott Young. "

Home Ec Club
Has Program

UNION HILL The Christmas
meeting of the Union Hill Home
Economics club was held at the
home of Mrs. W. M. Tate Wed-
nesday. Mrs. Alice Atkinson was
hostess.

Red Cross sewing was worked
on until the noon hour when a
covered dish dinner was served
to the group by Mrs. Tate and
Mrs. Atkinson. In the afternoon
a business meeting was held with
Mrs. Tate turning the meeting ov-

er to the new chairman, Mrs. F.
Doerfler.

Mrs. Carrie Townsend arranged
a Christmas program of songs
followed by each member receiv-
ing a Christmas gift.

Present were: Mrs. F. Doerfler,
Mrs. Alex Doerfler, Mrs. Albert
Savage, Mrs.. Phillip Fischer, Mrs.
Marion Fischer, Mrs. O. 'W.
Humphreys, Mrs. M. M. Gilmour,
Mrs. Alice Atkinson, Mrs. W. F.
Krenz, Mrs. Carrie Townsend, Mrs.
Floyd Fox, Mrs. Verny Scott, Mrs.
Byron McElhaney, Maurice Fisch-
er and Mrs. Tate.

Maurice Davis Leaves
For Aircraft Job

SILVERTON Maurice Davis,
son of Charles Davis, left Friday
for Los Angeles, where he will be
in the office of the Douglas Air-
craft. His sister, Mrs. George Mc-clusk- ey,

is employed in the office
also. Mrs. McCluskey, as Miss Do-re- ne

Davis, was employed at Sa-

lem for a number of years before
going to California.

Caught in Pipe
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While playing "commando", near
his home in Los Angeles, Ray- -

' mond Stone. 7, became trapped
in this lt-in- ch lrrisaUon pipe.

: While his mother (left ) stood by
offering comfort, firemen work-
ed to free him with an acetylene

"torch. (AF wirephoU.) ; :

Nebraska Couple
In Monitor

MONITOR Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Scherich of Inland, Neb., are
spending the winter with their
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Baker.
. Mrs. W. L. Harrison returned
Friday from Los Angeles where
she visited her brother, Walter E.
Revo. She Is spending this week-
end in Porteland with her sister,
Mrs. Josie Watson who is leav-
ing for Sherwood, ND, very soon.

Mrs. Lee R. Allison and six
children stopped for a week at the
Harrison home on their trip from
Sherwood to San Francisco, to
join her husband who is employed
there. Mrs. Allison and Mrs. Har-
rison are sisters.

Roy Newport Makes
Trip to Portland

DETROIT Roy Newport trans-
acted business in Portland this
week.

Mrs. O. J. White substituted for
Mrs. Blanche Grafe, intermediate
teacher on Tuesday.
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Bette Davis

Paul Lukas
In a Play that won the N.
Y. Critics Award Now a
picture to win the whole
world's heart

"Ualch on the
Rhine"
RE

"Desperadoes"
with

Claire Glenn Randolph
Trevor Ford Seott
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A Supreme Court Judge goes
on a Vacation . . . the Results
are Sensational .

MA STRANGER IN
TOWN- -

with
Frank Jeaa Richard

Morgan Rogers Carlson
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From Hollywood comes this de-

lectable shot of famed Wash-
ington apples. Pictured also is
Irene Manning, film actress,
who has been named the "Pip-
pin Girl, by theTVasMngton
State Apple Growers assocU- -
lion." (International) ;.
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